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CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research for a food secure future. 
The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish aims to increase the productivity of small-scale 
livestock and fish systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and 
affordable across the developing world. The Program brings together four CGIAR Centers: the 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) with a mandate on livestock; WorldFish with a 
mandate on aquaculture; the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), which works on 
forages; and the International Center for Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), which works on small 
ruminants. http://livestockfish.cgiar.org 
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Introduction 
Atsbi district (woreda) is located 65 km North East of Mekelle at an altitude of 918 - 3069 meters 
above sea level (m.a.s.l). The woreda has a mixed crop-livestock farming system, with the livestock 
production dominated by sheep production and apiculture. The land coverage of the woreda is 
estimated at 1223 sq. km (ILRI- IPMS report, 2004). The woreda has erratic rainfall (668 mm per 
annum) which occurs between end of June and mid-August. The woreda is one of the drought prone 
woredas of the Tigray region. The early maturing barley variety (locally known as Saesa’a) is 
predominantly cultivated to cope with the rainfall scarcity.  
 
Habess is a peasant association (PA) in Atsbi district. It is located southwestern of Atsbi town. It is 
dominated by mountainous hillsides, severe soil erosion and land degradation. The availability and 
landholding of the cultivated farmland per household is very small. Thus, sheep production is the 
main source of income for the local community. The productivity of the sheep is very low due to 
traditional livestock management and husbandry, inadequate feed in quantity and quality, poor 
livestock health management, and inadequate breeding strategies. There is very limited information 
at smallholder farmer level on livestock production improvement. Therefore, a survey was carried 
out to evaluate the existing farming and livestock production system and to identify the major 
livestock production problems, opportunities and potential interventions with particular emphasis 
on livestock feed aspects for improving the production and productivity of livestock in Habess.  
 
The Feed Assessment Tool (FEAST) was used for the survey. It is a systematic and rapid method to 
assess local feed resource availability and use at site level. It helps in the design of intervention 
strategies aiming to optimize feed supply and utilization through technical and organizational 
interventions. The feed assessment study was conducted on December 27 - 28th, 2013 and was 
carried out by researchers from Mekelle Agricultural Research Center and Tigray Agricultural 
Research Institute with backstopping from the International Center for Agricultural Research in the 
Dry Areas (ICARDA).  
 
Study site 
The FEAST survey was conducted in Habess. Habess is located 13o48’40.38’’N and 39o41’18.01E 
latitude, at an altitude of 2569 m.a.s.l. The area coverage of the PA is estimated as 18.7379 sq. km. 
The total human population of Habess is 4047. The proportion of males and females is 49.2% and 
50.8% respectively. Habess has 917 households with an average family size of the six persons per 
household.  
 
Sampling method 
Habess PA was previously selected for community based sheep breed improvement by ICARDA 
project based on the potential of livestock population (mainly sheep) and accessibility for 
transportation. The short distance between Atsbi town and the PA was considered during sampling. 
Participating farmers were selected based on the criteria of gender (men and women household 
head), land size (landless, below average, average and above average) and age group (youth, middle 
age and elders). 
  
  
 
Survey structure and format 
During the survey two tools were used, the participatory rural appraisal approach (PRA) and FEAST. 
20 farmers from the PA were selected for a group discussion based on landholding. Individual 
interviews were carried out with 9 farmers representing the different land size/wealth groups. 
 
Data analysis 
The data was analyzed using the FEAST excel macro program (www.ilri.org/feast). Qualitative data 
collected from the group discussion and individual interviews was examined and reported. 
 
Results 
The farming system in Habess is predominantly mixed crop-livestock farming. Majority (50%) of the 
households have an average (medium) land size with 0.25 ha per houshold (Table 1).  
 
Table 1: Percentage of the household that categorized using farmland size in Habess PA 
Category of farmers Range of land size 
(ha) 
Percentage of the household found in each 
category 
Landless 0 20 
Below average (small) < 0.25 ha 10 
Average (medium) 0.25 ha 50 
Above average (large) > 0.25 ha 20 
 
The PA has one cropping season called Kiremti that begins at the end of April. The rainfall occurs 
mainly in June and July. Figure 1 shows that wheat and barley are predominant crops grown in 
Habess. Wheat and barley are cultivated on the average farmland size of 0.18 ha and 0.10 ha per 
household respectively. Faba bean is the third major crop grown in Habess. It is cultivated on an 
average farmland size of 0.08 ha per household. Land shortage is a major problem, thus, fallowing is 
not common.  
 
  
 
 
Figure 1: Major crops grown in Habess PA 
 
About 25% of the households in Habess PA irrigate their land. Labour is adequate and is available 
through hiring, using farmer networking (1 to 5 farmers), labour exchange through human and oxen 
as well as family support. Labour requirements are high in May-July (for planting), July-August (for 
weeding), and October-December (for harvesting and trashing). The labour costs of the three 
periods are Birr 100, 60 and 100 respectively. This labour cost does not include food and local drinks 
(average estimated Birr 50 paid to each labourer. The cost of labour during planting and 
harvesting/threshing is relatively higher because these activities are carried out by men. Costs are 
less (during weeding) when hired labour comprises mainly women. The availability of the agricultural 
inputs is a main problem because the farmers have to travel a distance of 12km to Atsbi town to 
purchase the inputs. Although credit providers are available, farmers rarely take loans due to the 
bureaucracy involved, low credit amounts (below Birr 10,000; $ 500) and credit is only offered to 3-5 
persons minimum in a group.  
 
Production of food crops for sell (29%) and sheep and goat rearing (23%) are the main sources of 
income as shown in Figure 2. The farmers estimated that about 5% of people leave the kebele 
annually to seek employment in Arab countries, for labour opportunities in the construction industry 
and for trading in grain and livestock among other goods.  
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Figure 2: Source of income and contribution (%) to the livelihood of households in Habess 
 
Livestock production system 
Sheep and cattle production is dominant in Habess (Figure 3). Poultry, apiculture and goat 
production are also undertaken by the community. The reasons for rearing livestock species in 
Habess include milk, meat, honey, and egg production. Livestock species provided organic fertilizer 
manure, draft power (oxen, dry cows, donkeys), source of wax (bee), and source of income. They 
have social and cultural benefits like provision for gifts (small ruminant and poultry) and prestige 
(cattle and horse). Pack animals like donkeys, horses, camels and mules serve as means of 
transportation and water fetching. Some of the livestock species used for threshing (oxen and 
donkeys) and four and two wheel carts (horses, mules and donkeys). Table 2 shows uses per 
livestock species and their average numbers per household in Habess. 
 
Livestock management 
Animal are housed in the soil-roofed structures that are open on one side (opposite the wind 
direction) locally called as “afgebella”. These protect the animals from predators, cold, wind and 
rainfall. All types of animals are housed together except for crossed dairy cows which are housed in 
separately within the structure. Local breed animals roam and graze freely in farms while the cross-
bred cows are reared within the home stead. The kebele has a problem of veterinary service, 
shortage of quality drugs, limited AI service and shortage of skilled veterinarians.  
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Figure 3: Average livestock species holdings per household in Tropical Livestock Units in Habess 
 
Table 2: The purpose and type of livestock raised and average livestock holding per household in 
Habess 
 
Livestock species  Uses  % of HH that 
own the species 
Average number of 
animals per HH 
Local dairy cow Reproduction, milk and milk byproduct, draught 
power, source of income, for source of fuel (dung) 
and manure, meat and hid 
70 1 
Improved dairy 
cows 
Reproduction, milk and milk byproduct, source of 
income, for source of fuel (dung) and manure, 
meat and hid 
10 1 
Draught cattle Draught power, threshing, source of income and 
manure, meat and hid 
70 1 
Fattening cattle  Draught power(sometimes), threshing, source of 
income, manure and meat  
20 1 
Sheep  Reproduction, milk and milk byproduct, source of 
income, and manure, meat and gift 
90 10 
Goat  Reproduction, milk and milk byproduct, source of 
income, and manure and meat  
1 2 
Poultry- village  For egg, source of income, and manure and gift 95 6 
Camels  Transport (cereal and salts), source of income and 
manure 
0.1 1 
Horse and mules Transport (cereal and human, and salts), draught 
power, reproduction, source of income and 
manure and ceremony  
0.25 1 
Donkeys Transport (cereal and human, and salts), 
threshing, draught power, reproduction, source of 
income and manure  
95 1 
 
The veterinary service is found in Atsbi town and is offered by the woreda veterinarians every two 
months. Cattle drugs are Birr 2-3.5 ($ 0.1- 0.175) per head and Birr 1 ($0.05) for small ruminants. 
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Syringe treatment for cattle is Birr 5-10 ($0.25-0.5) and Birr 5 for small ruminants. Vaccinations are 
Birr 1.85 ($0.09) and Birr 0.55 ($0.03) for small ruminants. Spraying of external parasite costs Birr 1 
($0.05) for cattle and Birr 0.5 ($0.025) for small ruminants. Farmers complain of low quality AI 
service because the cows require more than 2 times of repeat AI service on average. The price of AI 
service is Birr 2 ($0.1) and no payment is required for the repeat services give. Due to perceived low 
quality of the AI service, farmers prefer bull service at their village that is free. Farmers are 
increasingly choosing the cross-breed bulls for breeding. 
 
Feeds and feeding 
The major livestock feed resources in Habess are crop residues, purchased feeds, cultivated fodder, 
grazing and naturally occurring pastures and weeds. Elephant grass is the most available improved 
fodder crop cultivated on the average area of 0.01 ha per household. Others cultivated on small 
plots of land include lucerne, tree lucern, sesbania and leucaena (Fig 4).  
 
 
Figure 4: Type of improved fodder crops in Habess and the average cultivated lands for each 
fodder type 
 
The most available feed resources are crop residues which provide feed for livestock throughout the 
year, especially during the dry season (Fig 5). Grazing and naturally occurring green fodder are the 
major resources after the rainy season from August to December. Wet brewery residue of local beer 
(atella) is purchased in large amounts and comprises 82% of the total feeds purchased. It supplies 
most of the energy and protein to the livestock (Figure 7). Other purchased feeds are barley straw, 
wheat bran, hay and wheat straw (Figure 6). The main sources of energy and protein are grazing and 
naturally occurring grasses and weeds (Figure 7).  
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Figure 5: The composition of the livestock diet throughout the year in relation to the rainfall 
pattern in Habess 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6: Purchased feed types in Habess 
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Figure 7a: The contribution (%) of various feedstuffs to dry matter content of livestock diets in 
Habess 
 
 
                   
Figure 1b: The contribution (%) of various feedstuffs to the metabolizable energy content of 
livestock diets in Habess 
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Figure 7c: The contribution (%) of various feedstuffs to crude protein content of livestock diets in 
Habess 
 
Challenges, constraints and opportunities 
The main livestock production constraints identified by farmers in Habess are disease and pests, 
feed shortage, water shortage, skill and capacity gap and land shortage (Table 3). Methods used by 
farmers to cope with the challenges are shown in Table 4.  
 
Table 3: Pair wise ranking of the livestock problems in Habess 
Problems Feed shortage Disease 
and pests 
Land 
shortage 
Skill and 
capacity gap 
Water shortage 
Feed shortage (FS) X     
Disease and pests (DP) DP X    
Land shortage (LS) FS DP X   
Skill and capacity gap (SCG) FS DP SCG X  
Water shortage (WS) FS DP WS WS X 
Total  3 4 0 1 2 
Rank 2
nd
 1
st
 5
th
 4
th
 3
rd
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Table 4: Livestock constraints, coping mechanisms, and possible solutions provided by participant 
farmers 
Problems Rank Copping mechanism Possible intervention 
Disease and 
Pests 
1
st
  Travelling of sick animals to Atsbi town 
treatment 
 Washing of sick animals external body 
using plant leaves or root juice 
 Keeping animal houses  
 Feeding of paper powder, barley malt, 
food oil, local gin (areki) for bloating 
problem 
 Cleaning animals houses daily 
 Giving vaccines and external 
drenches on time 
 Capacitate District Agents and 
farmers on modern animal 
husbandry 
 Providing quality medicine and 
equipments sustainably 
Feed Shortage 2
rd
  Hay and crop residue conservation 
during harvesting and seasons of feed 
surplus 
 Purchasing straw (Birr 30 per grain sack) 
and concentrate feeds from Wukro and 
Atsbi towns  
 Migrate own animals to families outside 
the kebele 
 Rearing few and best selected animals 
 Provide less quantity of feed for each 
animal 
 Cactus cladodes chopping and feeding 
 Destocking the less productive 
ones and rearing the productive 
ones 
 Introduce improved forage 
varieties 
 Encourage concentrate supply 
through kebele cooperatives at 
reasonable price 
 Efficient feed utilization by 
introducing different 
technologies 
 Introduce different crop residue 
improvement technologies 
sustainably 
Water 
shortage 
3
nd
  Traveling more than 1 km in search of 
river spring water and animals get sick 
of leech worm 
 Transporting water to homesteads 
using donkey loads 
 Digging water wells/ponds in suitable 
areas 
 Encourage and support drilling of 
private water wells/ponds 
 Construct water dams or 
diversions 
Skills and 
capacity gap 
4
th
  Using existing local knowledge and skills 
 Consulting other farmers or District 
Agents at the kebele 
 Providing long and short term 
capacity building to experts and 
District Agents as trainer of 
trainers 
 Offer experience sharing tours 
Land Shortage 5th  Stalled feeding 
 Rearing limited number of animals 
 Land share out from other farmers 
 Land allocation in the form of youth 
groups 
 Migrate to search off-farm works 
 Allocating the unutilized hillsides 
to landless youth as in groups 
 Increasing the productivity of the 
existing land by using different 
agricultural technologies 
 
  
  
 
Conclusions 
The farmers earn most of their income through fattening practices of sheep and cattle. Feeding 
strategies and general management practices that would improve fattening potential of the livestock 
species should be encouraged and strengthened.  
 
 
